HORTICULTURE
COMMITTEE CHAIRPERSON: Judi Gray 473=5559
COMMITTEE: Jan Hunter, April Gordon

PRIZES: 1st- $5; 2nd -$3; 3rd-$2.00
Flowers must be grown by exhibitor,
Foliage may be used as filler. Attractive containers add to the display
H01. Any perennial arrangement not listed.
H02. Calendula, 5 blooms, single, any colour.
H03. Calendula, 5 blooms, double, any colour.
H04. Asters, 7 blooms.
H05. Petunias, 5 blooms, double with their foliage
H06. Petunias, 5 blooms, single with their foliage.
H07. Snapdragons, 5 spikes.
H08. Marigolds, large blooms, 3 blooms.
H09. Marigolds, small display with foliage.
H010. Cosmos, 7 blooms, with foliage.
H011. Dahlias (decorative), 3 blooms with foliage.
H012. Small Dainty display of flowers in a cup and
saucer with foliage, if desired.
H013. Gladiolus, 1 spike, any size or colour. (weighted
container)
H014. Gladiolus, 3 spikes, any size or colour. (weighted
container)
H015. “Blue Heaven” – blue flowers arranged in a coffee mug.
H016. One colour, any variety, using foliage as a filler.
No artificial flowers or foliage.
H017. Zinnias, large, display
H018. Zinnias, small, 5 blooms, any colour
H019. Any annual arrangement not listed, named.
H020. Any plant growing in an unusual container, not to
exceed 15” in height.
H021. Tuberous Begonia in bloom.
H022. Non-Tuberous Begonia in bloom.
H023. African Violet, single (single crown).
H024. African Violet, double (single crown).
H025. Arrangement of Chrysanthemums in vase.
H026. One Geranium in bloom, started this year.
H027. Table center piece using Fresh Fall
Flowers, (not silk, dried or artificial).
H028. Any house plant, in bloom, not
listed elsewhere, single plant.
H029. Any house plant, not in bloom, single plant
H030. Most unusual house plant.
H031. Sedum display in a vase.
H032. Rose, 1 bloom, own foliage included, floating in a
suitable container.

H033. One Rose, in bloom in vase.
H034. Large bouquet of fall fresh flowers (not to exceed 15”)
H035. Miniature Basket of Fresh Flowers, not to
exceed 10” in height, (including handle).
H036. Cactus garden – a suitable container with a
display of 3 different kinds of succulents, may have
ornaments added.
PRIZE: 1ST-$8; 2ND -$5; 3RD - $3
H037. Wreath -decorated with naturally dried or
real flowers, grasses, ferns, herbs, etc.,
ribbon or lace, if desired. No artificial or silk
flowers.
PRIZE: 1ST -$8; 2ND - $5; 3RD - $3

SPECIALS:
H038. “Remember Grandma”: old fashioned cut flowers
in an antique container,
(not to exceed 15” (38cm) in any direction.
Sponsored by: Homecraft Division
PRIZES: 1ST - $7; 2ND - $5; 3RD - $3
H039. Gaillardia Display
Sponsored by: Barb Brooks
Prizes: 1st -$5, 2nd - $3, 3rd -$2
H040. Sunflower Display
Sponsored by: Judi Gray
Prizes: 1st -$5, 2nd - $3, 3rd -$2
H041. A house plant 2 or more ivy’s in same pot
Sponsored by: Barb Brooks
Prize: 1st- $5, 2nd—$3 3rd—$2
H042. Pansies in low container
Sponsored by: Barb Brooks
Prize: 1st-$5, 2nd- $3, 3rd- $2
H043. Hanging basket with a mix of trailing vines, annual
flowers and/or perennials
Sponsored by: Jennifer Reid
Prize: 1st- $5, 2nd—$3 3rd—$2
SPECIAL: BEST IN SHOW—JUDGE’S CHOICE
H044. - $25.00 Gift Certificate for fresh flowers
from Kelly’s Flowers & Gifts, Madoc.

